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You needn't miss the joy of giving
something worthwhile to those yon
lewe.With our easy credit tamas, you
can choose the finest of gifts ,nd
take ample time to pay.

Complete flatware aervfee for ofeht.
The haadoeme ekast la,
a . « . . a, ..I

ailver will always ho brifht

$64.50

Seth Hmmum, Swrnmi and
other nationally luiown lino
of clocks for office home
and traTelling.

TUakU ".v

mi handled lid
li m*& wjuntfly

$22.50

Wrist currod watch for
¦ien. A Balaam watch
complete with matching

. braceletU
Smartly desigaed Grwen
wrist watch with second
hand and pigskin bracelet

$37.50

jsj} Our plan for boyfcg. is so

simple! Make your selec¬
tion from Mirlatfe Slock;
pay just a fraction of the
cost down.ami the bal¬
ance in small weekly
amounts.
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% MRS. J. M. CABBAWAT, Manager "/....J,
North Main St Phone 479-7 Fnrarffle, N. C.
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Ladies' Belts
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this
attraction.

will be the largest
In the history of North Caro-1

ins ''fntebcii.
The dash on the gridiron is

"natural."
ef the ifi

will wstch it Show all other
got a lias on Vhat may be ex-

in the race for the 1947 loop

Jt also has much earned ear from'
yaw's game when State scored

a stunning upset 118-7 victory ©vol1
Devils to start them on the

Some people have said that
Stats vtatoty last year was a fluke.
Coach Wallace Wade of Duke
not think it was a flake -hat
thinks that on that day State wag
probably the beat teamin the Sooth-,
ern Conference. At any rate, the
Wolfpark is determined to win i

other and to keep the high place
football they attained lent year.
The Blue Devils have the

efore them, too. A tarn in
the opener with State could km
other long, hard guar booause Duke
hai oh its card-this season four other
teams whiehare being ranked sprang
the top 20 in the land in Tennessee,
Navy, Georgia Tech and North Caro¬
lina.
Duke has certainly pointed for thb

Just as :the State outfit -haa.
Neither is looking to any other game
on its schedule.
The chips will-ha.down when thi

two teams line-19 opposite each eth¬
er in Duke stadium Saturday after¬
noon and the fur is.-expected-to fly. J
A crowd of 40,900 is expected for

the contest but there are still-tickets
available. The -athletic office has
armsnnred that these will he a "high

gate" at .the game where high
school stedsnts will - be admitted for
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J ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
, CREDITORS

administrators
of Mrs. Mattie j. TVg-
Pitt County. North Ca¬

rolina, this is to notify all
having claims against the estate o£
the deosasod to exhibit them to the
undersigned or to R. R. JLoe, Attor¬
ney, on or before the 11th day of
September, 1948, or this aotice will
be.pjtoaded in bar of their recoveryv
All - persons indebted to Baid.eftatt
will please make immediate settle¬
ment -. t»;
This the 11th day of September;

1®47.
CARRIE PHILLIPS and J. R. TUGS'
WILL, Administrators of the Estate
of Mm Mattie J. Tugweil.' deceased.
R- R. Lee, Atty. l#-«e
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I mluto in 3he Special Proceeding en-
i Lala ®3STw« Jotfner,%
«BJ0W

«u7wu, ocui .Joyner, Pete Jeyner,
Garfield Joyner, Be Joyner. Pete
Joyner, Agnes Tyson Soapberry, So-
delle Tyron Freeman, JoeejJune Jey-

, Marie Joyner. the last named he-
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Automatic oven heat control,
gleaming white porcelain and
fully insulated oven make these
today's outstanding bargain!

installed With 2 tanks of gas

Radiant TypBottled
GAS HEATERS

Ideal for bathroom, bed room, living room.
Fast heating and highly efficient
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8" STOVE PIPE I 30*
r STOVEMR 35*
7x6 STOVE PIPE 35*
6" STOVE PIPE COLLARS 10*
T STOVE PIPE COLLARS 10*
,6" STOVE PIPE DAMPERS - 40*
38x28 STOVE BOARDS (wood lined) $2.75
26x30 STOVE BOARDS (tin) $1.25
6" ADJUSTABLE ELBOW 35*
6" REGULAR ELBOW . - 30*
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Sturdily constructed of solid cast Ijiron.. ^Extra
heavy grates, will hold fire for a long time! Don't

^
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miss these very popular models. iPlP
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"Heats 2 to 3 rooms! Clean and
mical to operate! Side opening! Smartly design¬
ed! Burns number 1 or number 2 fuel
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